## Spring 2020 MESA/STEM Workshops & Activities

### February 2020
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- **Feb 7** — Financial Aid and Scholarship Workshop (1:00pm-2:00pm; W-23)
- **Feb 12** — Allan Hancock College Foundation Scholarship Due
- **Feb 21** — Internships Opportunities & Strategies Workshop (1:00pm-2:00pm; W-23)
- **March 6** — Recognizing and Managing Burnout (1:00pm-2:00pm; W-23)
- **March 16-20** — Spring Break
- **March 18-19** — UC Los Angeles/California Science Center: Contact MESA ext 3446 for sign ups.
- **April 3-5** — MESA Leadership Conference at Happy Valley Santa Cruz By invitation only
- **April 17** — You're Outta Here Workshop* (1:00pm-2:00pm; W-31)
- **April 00** — ESTEEM Scholarship Application Due
- **May 00** — ENGAGE Scholarship Application Due
- **May 1** — Friday Night Science: Free & open to the community. More information? Contact 805-922-6966 ext. 3557
- **May 8** — MESA/STEM Student Recognition Reception. Come celebrate your AHC MESA/STEM transfer students. For tickets or more information contact Dorine Mathieu ext. 3446
- **May 13** — You’re Outta Here Workshop* (5:00pm-6:00pm; W-31)
- **May 21** — AHC Foundation Scholarship Awards Banquet. For more information, contact: AHC Foundation at ext. 3647.
- **May 22** — Commencement Ceremonies

*For students who are planning on transferring Fall 2020 & want to know all of the next steps to successfully transition from AHC to the four-year university, don’t miss this workshop! Mandatory attendance of one session for MESA Fall 2020 transfer students.
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